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Zika worries
could hit
sunshine
destinations

TAKE A HIKE
One of the best ways to see this spectacular world is by putting one foot in front of the
other. Whether you’re only thinking of your first hiking boots or have worn through yet
another pair, try one of these exciting expeditions. By Emma Yardley

Some Canadians rethink
winter getaway plans, while
travellers should be cautious
HENRY STANCU
STAFF REPORTER

Some Canadians may be thinking
twice about heading to southern destinations this winter as the threat of
contracting the mosquito-borne Zika virus buzzes up north.
The World Health Organization announced in January that the virus
was “spreading explosively” in the
southern hemisphere of the Americas and four million people could be
infected by the end of the year.
In August, some sports celebrities,
their fans and journalists from
around the world opted to stay away
from the Olympic Games in Brazil,
due to the fear of catching the virus.
Now, Canadians making their winter travel plans may flag parts of Central America and other South American countries, as well as the Caribbean and U.S. sunshine states.
It’s too early to tell what effect Zika
fears have had on travel bookings,
said Adam Francis, marketing director of Expedia Canada.
Expedia advises travellers to visit
the government of Canada or Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) websites for the latest
information regarding travel to areas
affected.
On its website the CDC states:
“Men who have travelled to a place
with Zika should wait at least 6
months after travel (or 6 months after symptoms started if they get sick)
before trying to conceive with their
partner. Women should wait at least
8 weeks after travel (or 8 weeks after
symptoms started if they get sick)
before trying to get pregnant. The
waiting period is longer for men because Zika stays in semen longer
than in other body fluids.”
“Expedia is keeping up to date with
supply partners on their policies, and
should any traveller feel their plans
are directly impacted, we encourage
them to visit our customer service
information page on expedia.ca or
call for assistance at 1-800-469-1793.”
A Travel Health Insurance Association of Canada consumer survey released Oct. 25 found that 14 per cent
of the people polled who were planning pregnancies decided to opt for
vacations to Europe, parts of the U.S.
and Canada over tropical destinations where the Zika virus posed a
health threat, and 35 per cent decided to cancel their travel plans altogether due to fears of infection.
Canada’s public health agency recommends pregnant women and
those planning a pregnancy avoid
travel to areas such as South Florida
and other regions and countries
where the Zika virus has been found.
Although the risks of contracting
the virus are much lower in the winter months in Zika-affected regions,
there is still some risk, so the following precautions should be taken:
á Avoid areas known to be infested
with Zika-borne mosquitoes, which
mostly bite during the day as opposed to the species that commonly
bite in the evening.
á Wearing long-sleeved tops and
pants, and shoes instead of sandals,
reduces the risk of all mosquito bites.
á Air-conditioned areas closed off by
screened doors are usually safe, mosquito-free zones.
á Using an insect repellent after applying sun block greatly reduces the
chances of being bitten, as does using
mosquito netting when sleeping or
relaxing.
á Practising safe sex with the use of
condoms reduces the likelihood of
contracting the virus, as does avoiding physical contact with someone
who is known to be infected.
Email Henry Stancu
at hstancu@thestar.ca

SHEREEN MROUEH/G ADVENTURES

EXODUS TRAVELS

Llamas graze on the steep slopes of Machu Picchu in Peru.

Mount Kilimanjaro in Tanzania offers an array of stunning landscapes.

Peru: Experience unspoiled Andes
What: The Inca Trail in Comfort
Length: Nine days
When: March through November
Departs from: Cusco
With: Exodus Travels
Price: Starting at $2,335 (does not
include flights)
More info: exodustravels.com
Few destinations can boast the combination of mind-boggling natural

Tanzania: Top Africa’s tallest peak
What: Mt. Kilimanjaro Trek: Machame
Length: Eight days
When: Year round
Departs from: Moshi
With: G Adventures
Price: Starting at $3,539 (does not
include flights)
More info: gadventures.com
With the support of local guides and

beauty and a rich cultural history, but
Machu Picchu is such a place. Follow
ancient Incan pathways along the
Urubamba River and up high Andean
passes without worrying about procuring local hiking permits, daily
meal preparation or popping up tents
each night. Everything is taken care of
on this hiking-in-comfort trek, so you
can concentrate on taking in the
views.

porters, take the most scenic (but by
no means the simplest) route to the
5,895-metres-above-sea-level summit of Mount Kilimanjaro.
The daytime is all about hiking
through lush forests, high alpine
desert and ice fields.
When night falls, turn your gaze
upwards.
Thanks to a lack of light pollution, the
stars simply sparkle.

VBT VACATIONS

WILDERNESS SCOTLAND

Fleur, a luxury canal boat, glides through the waters of northern France.

A hiker strides ahead on one the beaches of the Hebrides in Scotland.

France: Two trips in one
What: Into Champagne Country:
France Walk and Barge
Length: 11 days
When: May and June
Departs from: Paris
With: VBT Bicycling and Walking
Vacations
Price: Starting at $4,395 (includes
flights)
More info: vbt.com

Scotland: Hop around the Hebrides
What: Wilderness Walking — Outer
Hebrides and Skye
Length: Seven days
When: May through August
Departs from: Inverness
With: Wilderness Scotland
Price: Starting at $2,100 (does not
include flights)
More info: wildernessscotland.com
This guided walking tour of north-

Sailing, strolling and sipping your way
through northern France seems like a
very civilized way to explore this
vineyard-covered corner of the country. A brand new tour that combines
guided walks with a unique barging
experience means you’ll amble
through the countryside in the morning, taste Brie and bubbly in the afternoon, then retire to your luxury canal
boat to float through the evening.

west Scotland will turn a Celtic folksong verse into a reality by literally
going “over the sea to Skye.” Flowerfilled meadows, striking white-sand
beaches and warm Scottish hospitality all come together on a ped-powered jaunt through this geographically unique chain of rugged islands
and matching mainland coastline.
Emma Yardley (@byemmayardley) is a
Toronto/Vancouver writer.

FREE week
of Park’N

Fly

1

Offer ends November 30

Toronto – CURAÇAO
Floris Suite Hotel - Spa &
Beach Club AAAA (18+)

_ EXCLUSIVE TO AIR CANADA VACATIONS

Kunuku Aqua Resort AAAA

_

Renaissance Curaçao
Resort & Casino AAAAA

Sunscape Curaçao
Resort, Spa & Casino AAAA
Unlimited-Fun®
Deluxe rm with garden view
March 8 & 15 • 1 wk
Kids stay & eat FREE2
4,000 Bonus Aeroplan® Miles
per couple2 •

Junior garden view suite
January 11 • 1 wk

Almost All-Inclusive
Standard rm
January 11, 13, 18, 20 & 25 • 1 wk
1 child stays & eats FREE2

Resort king rm
March 1, 8 & 15 • 1 wk
Kids stay FREE2

$759

$869

$1189

+ $382 taxes & other fees

Your package includes:

+ $382 taxes & other fees

Non-Stop Flights +

Hotel

+

+ $560 taxes & other fees

Transfers

$1609

+ $382 taxes & other fees

+

Contact your travel agent • aircanadavacations.com/curacao
Prices reﬂect applicable reductions, are subject to change without notice and cannot be combined with any other offer or promotion. Prices are in Canadian dollars, are valid for bookings made on November 12, 2016, apply to new bookings only and for departure dates as indicated.
Prices are per person based on double occupancy, unless otherwise stated, from Toronto - Pearson International Airport in Economy class and include surcharges. Non-refundable. Limited quantity and subject to availability at time of booking. Not applicable to group bookings. Further
information available from a travel agent. Offers expire at 11:59 p.m. ET on the date indicated. Flights operated by Air Canada or Air Canada Rouge. For applicable terms and conditions, consult www.aircanadavacations.com. TICO registration #50013537. ■ 1New bookings only made between
November 1 & 30, 2016 for departures between January 1 and April 30, 2017. Minimum 7-night package required. 2Conditions apply. Details at aircanadavacations.com. ■ ®Unlimited-Fun is a registered trademark of AMResorts. ®Aeroplan is a registered trademark of Aimia Canada Inc.
®Air Canada Vacations is a registered trademark of Air Canada, used under license by Touram Limited Partnership, 1440 St. Catherine W., Suite 600, Montreal, QC. Visit www.aircanadavacations.com for up-to-date information.

E X C E P T I O N A L

R OYA L S E R V I C E & T H E L E V E L

PARADISUS I Paradisus Princesa del Mar
Paradisus Varadero I Paradisus Río de Oro

The renowned brand Meliá Cuba is enhanced with its
Royal Service & The Level, offering guests amazing
experiences in a paradise-like setting. It is the perfect
combination for an exceptional stay.

MELIÁ I Meliá Cohiba I Meliá Habana
Meliá Santiago de Cuba I Meliá Buenavista
I Meliá Marina Varadero I Meliá Varadero

EXCEPTIONAL

WWW.LUXURYMELIACUBA.COM

